Dwain Edward Nelson Sr.
July 9, 1957 - June 3, 2019

Dwain Edward Nelson, Sr. was born in Lincoln, Nebraska on July 9, 1957 and died June
3, 2019 in Hartford, Connecticut at the age of 61.

He is survived by his son Dwain Jr.

and his daughter Sherene M., his grandchildren: Dayjara, Dajon, Daloni and Demi Nelson,
Sean Crowe and Makalyla Manson; and his great grandson, Chase Vail; his siblings, their
spouses and their families which include a host of nieces, nephews and great nieces and
nephews. His surviving siblings include: Carolyn (Henry, Jr.) Napoleon, Senobia Nelson,
Carold H. Nelson, Jr., Dr. Nancy Nelson, Mary Ann Nelson, Esq., Tomaca Nelson, Tonja
Nelson and Denise Robinson. He was predeceased by his parents, MSgt. Carold H.
(retired USAF) and Virginia D. Nelson, RN, and his brother, Rodney D. Nelson. He is also
survived by his treasured companion, Tammy the dog, whom Dwain cared for after our
mother died.
Dwain was affectionately known as “Huck” or “Huckey” by his family and his many friends.
He was a talented vocalist and sang in the school choir and church choir at Emanuel
Lutheran Church during elementary school. He also played trumpet. He graduated from
Hartford High School, class of 1974.
Huck developed a love of golf caddying in high school and spent several years caddying
professionally at local golf courses and clubs. Touring professional golfers requested his
services for area tournaments.
He learned carpentry from his brother, Carold, in Seattle, Washington area where he lived
for several years. Returning to Hartford, he worked as a carpenter and other construction
trades for contractors and for himself. He was sought after because he was so skillful, it
was said if put him on a piece of dirt, he could build a house.
Huck was very personable, was fun to be around and made people laugh as he recounted
stories and experiences. His best friend was his brother Rodney. They are now together
again.
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